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MARY AND PUSSY.
lt Rxv AuVSTiN Q.K

M"y as stroking
Pussy's fur,

And Pussy soofl be"',,an z*
to purr,

And ahowed the bliss ''

she seenxed to feel,
I3y hurnming like a

spinning-wheel,
"Thre-e-e thru.xn'm-m,

thre-e-ethrum-m-mi"
Sucli a low and mellow

hum!

B3ut Mary's kiwi ways .

somactimes fail,
One day she pulled poor

Piissy's t-ail,
Then Passy growledl

aud baredhber claws;
Mary feit Ilsarp tings

in those paws.
"Gr-r-ri pfuff! me-

Scratch. Ah! there, ~ ,
now!1

1Tbat is the way tings
goin life;

t1lAndness wins song8,
xoughnesa meets
strife.

l3etter be good to every
On,

AndI miss the "'sharp
tliings"I said or done.

iPuring is better than
growling,

Sniiing is better than scowling,.

KIsN looks, and smiles so Ioving,
And duties promptly doue;

Oh, these will mahze the homc-nest
.Ascheerfal as the sun!

Pussy ATr Houz.

EDDIE ASD 111$ LITILE SISTER.
W.HiLz aiding her mother in removiug

the8 plates from the, tea-table, Jennie Brown
espied a lretenipting lump of sugar in
the bowl which she was %:arrying to the cup.
board. Se felt that it was wrong to tahe
it without permission, and was careful to

do it when hcr tnuther
Could not sc.* lier. Thu
temlptation %vas stroflg.
Sht, tutl. it, LutL iL Uxty
mnade lier unliapj ý, su
tir -appy tl.ât tbl.t darm
flot eat it.

WVhen he.r cozîsciezîi-o
reprovcd her, she strove
to silence it l'y gîvinig
the sugar to lier sick
brother.

IlWho gave yoDu thisl"
asked E~ddiel- "did
mother î1I

'd » No"altered Jen-
nie; Il 1 got it for you
because you are sick."

ddwitliout leave i If
you took it witholit

- eï;xe, 1 dare not eût iL.
i' .s the sarniý as steal-
ing-. Ask mr:licr first

-- *--~z~if -ouî niay caL it, and
- ~ ~tlie it Will taSte gUOîL*'

"O.Idolî't want to
- cat k ; but you Cali.

becauFe 3 ou did not

lie just .as bad as you,
though.- ans""ered
Eddie.

Jenie pond ered. It
was good advice, but it

twas bard fur lier to ful-
low. That lîttle lump
of sugar became a very
beavy weight. She was

afraid to eat it-afraid to restiore it.
Even ber slumbers xere dierurbed by it,

for early in the uioritig she brought it
again to Eddie.

Do caL it, Eddie," she pleaded.
No," answered Eddie, t<nce 1 did j ust

so. I took sucli a lump of sugar and ato



it, anîd at made rue feul afraid aLIl thiat day.
uryit brick to ruother, Juarriiu, if you

dgpii't want te fuil as 1 did."
"h':purîish tio," sobbed Jennie.

«, ,01 illid butter bo punifflcd than fool
aï 1 did ali thrrt day. Do carry it back."

Juiio carne sot tly down stair8, and
1>bîced the sugar ini lier iliother's haud.
Iler heurt was fuli; she could ouly eob
N%-'aUîout 8peakirîg.

As acon as abce was cain enougli, abce
cuzifiussed the wiroio truth, and w'as forgiven,
fur bier inother saw that she was already
liciiiteiit. Mis. Brown wa3 ruade very
ha~ppy by the accounit which Jennie gave
lier of ber brotber's influence over lier; and
mn auxiously sire prayed that ber little
ones znight oltcner guide one another along
thre pleasant paths of virtue and peace.
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THE SUNI3EAM.

CIIILDRF.';, YOU are housebold sunireais;
don't forget iL, and when urother is tired
and weary. or father cornes home frons bis
day's work feeling depressed, speak cireer-
fully te thora, and do what you can to help
theni. Ve-ry often yeu eau irelp tirem
niost by flot doing sonxetiig; for wbat
you would do may only make more work
fur tiu. Therefore, tirink before you
speak or act, and Fay te yourself, "WiIü
tbis irelp mammra ? " or "%Vill this please
papa?" There is sometbing inside of you
that ivill alwçays answer and teli you how
to act. It wou't take a minute, cither, to
deccipi, %vlen you do this, ..nd you will be
repaid for waiting by tire eamnest.ness of.
the surile or the siuceritv of tire kiss wiricir
%viil theu greet you. Or.e tliing remember
alvays-tlhe efl'ect of wirat yen do lingers

TÈHE BUNBBEAM.

alter you are gone. Long after you have
forgoton the amile or cheerful word whici
you gave your father or mother, or tire
little act whichi you did to inake them
happy, iL is remcrnbered by thean, and alter
you are asleep they wili talk about it, aird
thank God for their littie household sua-
b3ams.

EMPTYINO OUT THE WHISKEY.

WF know of a doar, beautif ni littie boy
irs 1eunsylvania, who sigriod the temper-
ance pledge lit one of the ternperance meet-
inags heId for children. A short time alter-
ward bis mother -%vas busy in lier kitchen,
preparing cakes and pies. IlDavy;' ahe
said, l'go up te the closet and bring down
the whi8key jug. 1 want some for these
milice pies.»

Davy, as was bis habit, instantly obeyed.
But, as hie went dancing up 8tairs, the
thought came to him, « Can 1, a temperance
boy, carry a wbiskey-jug 2" Re stopped
right there on thre stairs and decided tha
question. Then hurrying back te thre
kitchen he said:

"lOh> mamima! I can't carry a whiskey
jug-1've signed the pledge-but l'Il stir
tbe batter while you go."

Without a word, the mnotter gave into
bis little bands thre spoon with which aire
was stirring thre batter, and went berself te
bring thre jug. Sire felt a strange, cboking
sensation in lber throat, but aire walked up
tirose stops witb a fixma tread, and seized
the jug. Moen she carne down the dear
little fellow was beating away ait thre dougb
witir ail bis migrt. Ris eyes followed ber
as sire went to the sink and began tu exnpty
out the contents of thre jug.

«Wbat are you doing, mamma VI
»I'm emptyiqg out the wbiskey. We'il

not bave any more in oar mince pies."
«Oh, mamma!1 do you meaxr t ? Il
"Yes, I mean to use lemons instead."
<Goody, goody 1 I'm glad-then 1 can

eat thora, tee, can't 1 mamma ? "
IlYes, my dear; and m-amma will neyer

inake anything agai tirat ber dear little
boy cannot eat."

GICoody, g">ody ! we're going te bave
temperance pi"".

And Davy fairly danced up anrd down la
thre kitchen, as tire wbiskey gurgled in thre
sink.

Don't you think Pai-y is a real good
ltpmperance boy?î Thoen foilow iris ex-
ample.

Touci not, taste not, hanale not tire
unclean thing, sud you will not be defiled.
-r6rybdy's .Paper.

THE YOUNG SEAMSTRESS.
'I Am learning irow te 89w," said an eager

little maid;
«I pilsh the needle iii and out, and make

the stitches etrong;
I'zn 8ewing blocke of patchwork for my

dolly's pretty bed,
And nmmma saya, thre way I work it wiI

net take me long.
Its over and over-do you know
How over.axid-over atitches go?

1' bave begun a handkoehef-xamrna
tnrned ia thre edge,

And ba3ted it vith a pink thresd t -) show
me wirere te sew.

It bas Greenaway cbildren on it atepping
staidly by a hedge;

I look at thera wheu, 1 get tired, or the
needie priok, yon know,

.And that ithe way 1 Iearmthem
With a hemnaing stltch-do you

know thram?

'Next I shali learu to mun, and dam, and
backtitcr, too, I guess,

It wouldn't take me long 1 know, if't vasu't
for thre thread;

But tire kuots keep coming, and besiaee--i
shall bave to confess-

Sometimes 1 slip may tirimble off; and use
my tirunb instead.

When your thread knota, wirat do
you doi

And does it turn ail brownish, too 1

"My papa, hes a great, big mani, as znuch au
six feet bigir;

He's more than forty, and bis hair bua grey
mixed with tire black;

Wefl, bie caret sew!1 he caret begin to sew
as welas L

If iro lose-1 of a butten, inania hau te set
it back..

Yeu muWnt tbmnk me proud, yen
know,

But I arn seven, and I can sew."

LITTLE THINGS.
Lrr=. labors rigirtly done,
Little batties bravely won,
Little masteries acirieved,
Little 'wants with came relieved,
Little words in love expreased,
Little wmongs at once confessed,
Little favours klndly done,
Little teils thon didst not ahuri,
Little graces meekly worn,

Little its with patience bore--
Tirese shall crown thre pillowed heud,

* HoIy ligirt uporn tiree shed;
* These are treasurea that stll fiS

Far beyoni thre smiling skics.
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has niot that withizi
-N "'hich alorie cari

niake hiim happy, if
ho hau rot that With-

I ini which alorie cati
give irn truc joy.

- If ho lias nlot Christ
in his hcart, hoe ray
live in a beautiful

i ~ palace, and haveYeverythirig bis er

have as many trials
,~ ~ as our uxabrella mani,
-~ and yet be glad and

happy.
S But Ma:-y of these

men do iot know
Jesus, tbe.7 want
Some one te invite

and eadtbei to

Children speak
kind words to the

- - umibrella mani, anid
-- don't forget totell
~hlm, that you love

Jeas Who loves hixn
tee.

-A ALmx deaf and

Tas VuJxauzza.% Mày-. dumb girl was once
asked by a lady, who

THE UMBREI.LA MAN. wrote the question on a siate, IlWhat je
PooR fellow 1 bis position is nlot the prayer 1 ' The little girl took the pencl

*asiest and most pleasant in the world. and wrote the reply, yPrayer je the wish
Rie bas te walk from -, )., to town, ji of the heart." So it je. Fine words sndj

seach f wrk.Ha ole no ge hoe:,beautiful verses do not zuake real prayer,I
Inth hià fsxnily very often, but sleeps in 1 without the sincere wish of the hu~art.

lillsorts of places, and lives on ail kinds of
fpod. Some days ho gets plenty of work, THE THREE SIEVES.
týut other days ooywnsa urnbrella " Oh, inamrma," cried littie Blanche Phi.

niedd some pepesekv>vunkindly pot; IlI heard such a tale about Edith
tohimyand heicodlàwtnhunx.! Howard! 1 did not tbinkshecconld be so
§till ha pieds on day after day, and year; very naughty. One-"2
mifter year, until hoe geta old and leeble, and "My des4'" interrupted Mms Philpot,
cmii do it no more; unlesa siokness and; Ilbefore you continue, we will see if your
death visit him before he gets old. 1 story will pass three sieves."

Perhaps the children who look at this: "What does, that mean, mairina ?" in-
picture would like te ask, if it la possible! quired'Blanche.
for sucli a man te be happy? Yez,lit is. : IIwill explain it In the first place, Is
Yor it is not what cbildren generally think; it truc il,
ie la, that makes people happy. Children "I suppose so; I got iL from Miss White,
momnetimes think that te be happy, requires, and she is agreat friend of Ediths.
a nice home, with lots of good things, and 1 l'And does she show her friendship by
ùothinc, te do but te drive around, or any- telling tales about her ? In the ne-xt place,
t.bing else you choose te do for pleasure;; though you eau prove it te be truc, la it
but that la a great inistake. For nothing! kind lys
outaideof mani can make him.nhappy, if ho 1 «I did net mean te be unkuind; but 1

an afraid it was. I would riot likeo Edîth
to speak of nie as I ha~ve of ber."

"Arid is it rieccrisary Vl
"No, et course riot, Inanitna; thora is rio

need for ine to enotiori iL at ail."
" Thon, put a bridie ori your tougit. If

you carirot speak weil, speak riot at ail]."

11E TIIOU TIUE
Caro riot wlaat others say,

Be theu true!
If they gossip te betray,

Be tlrou truc!
Be corisistent and do righit,
Make for the truth a good fight;
Do what thou doit with ail thy nuight;

Be thon truc! B3e thou truc!

Uot thy love be sincere-
Be thou true!

Only Qed hast thou io feaR;
Be thou true !

Since your joys must pass away,
Like the dewdrop or the spray;
Wherefore ehould our sorrows sitay?

Be thon truec! Be thou true!

Friendsbip's very bard te firid,
Be thou truc!

True love is flot always blind;
Be thon truc!

Tume at lat niakes ail) thirige etraight,
tL us net desgpair-juegt wait.-

But trust flot toa xnucb te f:te,
Bethontrue' Bathoutrue!

Like the amner's fragrant flowers,
Be thon true!1

Like the eumameils coming showers,
Be thou truc!1

Like the inountain iooking high,
And the river rolling by-
Like the blue and arching sky,

Be thou trueý Be thon true,

MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING.
Somi& children were playing under the

ehacte t."ees. A little boy gnddenly set up
a terrible ertant, and kepL on screamirig;
ana 'when the older people camie to me
what was the matter, ho jnrnped up and
down, as if ini dreadful pain. It was anp.
p(K2d thst a wasp muet have flown unto
nls bosom

With much cate, however, hip jacket and
veat were opened; and what do you, sup-.
pose tbey found ? A Wasp 7 a serpent? a
spider? No, no; a little pioeofe dried
lea! that had falien jute his bosom, freina
trece!

AUl laughed at him, heartily, aad, as yen
may suppose, the boy looked very much
aahamed. 1 think, peihaps, he h&d rathez
have beau stuflg a littie, than have ahown
that he mnade s0 much ado about nothàig.
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ON I. A LITTLE CI[.>

ONAIL rlt cll(l
Yet, In <d, Throu caîlcest Ile,
'rrfore, coriidirrgly,

1 core tu Thee

illy a I ittle chil<l
Alird thlrorgh I Sitifiri bu,
'[lio, Lord, furgivest WCe

1 coule t.u TIhee 1

Only a little vhild!
l'>ukiîg up, loving Thee,
Because Thou Iovest rue,

1 corne to Ticeel

Orrly a littie chuld.
]3rightly and cheerfully.
Swiftly, obedierîtly,

I corne te Thee!

Only a littie Child!
Thou wilt zny Fatier be,
Till ini eterîîity

I dwcll witli Thce.

A LIE STICKS.

A LITTLE newsboy, to sell bis papers,
told a lie. The inatter caine up in Sabbath-
scbool.

IlWould you tell a lie for three cents"
asked a toacher of one of ber boys.

INo, ura'ara," ansivered ])ick, very de-
cidely.

<For ten cents?
"No rna'anii."
"For a dollar?"
"No, ma'amn."
"For e thousand dollars?"

Dick -as staggarcd. A thousand dollars
looked big. O, would it not buly lots of
things? While he Nvas thinking, another
boy behind him cried out, "No, nra'arn."

"Why not ?"I asked the teacher.
"Because when the thousand dollars are

gone, and the things you've got with thera
are gone, too, the lie is ti2ere just the sanie,"
answered the boy. Ah, yes. That ie so.

Alie sticks. Everything else may go, but
that wvill stay, and you will have to carr
it around mith you, whef.her you will or
not, a hard and heavy loaïi

"Lying lips are abomination te the Lord:
but they that deal truly ure bis deliglit."

" UKCLE John," said littie Emuly, "ldo
you know that a baby that was fod on
elephant's xnilk gained twcnty pounds ini
one week ?" "Nonsense! Impossible!"
exclaimed Uncle John, and then asked,
«"Whose baby was it?" i«It was the
elephant's baby," said littie Emily.

LESSON NOTES.

A.l1). 52 LissoN VI 1I. [Fe

TIIESSALONIANS AND) IlEILEANS.

Arts 17. 1.14.

b. 24.

Cormit go vwory ttrie* S 4.

GOLDEN TYXT.
Theso were more noble than those in

'l'essalorrica, in that Uic3' rcieivd the WOrd
with ail readirress of iniîîd, and eearched the
Scripturos daily, wbethcr tbose things wero
se. Acta 17. 11.

OUTLINE.
1. 'The Ievout Believers, v. 1-4.
2. The Envions tVhîbeliev ers, v. 5-9.
3. Tbe Noble Bercanis, v. 10-14.

QUESTIONS FOR hIONE STUDY.

Wbat wvas Tessalonica ? Tire Iargest,
richle8t City in iMacedonia.

Where did Paul prcach to the people?
lu the synagogue.

What did hoe try te prove to theni? That
ail the prophets bail spoken of Jesns.

What would this show theni 1 That
Jesus was the true Mess-ah.

lIow niany believed ? A few Jcws and
a multitude of Greeks.

Who tried te harm the apostles?î Sorne
jealous Jews in the City.

Who hid the aposties in hie house?î
Jason, a kind frieud.

Whom did the mob bring before the
judges in the aposties' place? Jason and
bis friends.

Were they punished? The judges re-
leased theni.

'%Vhat didl they do with Pa-al and Silas ?
Sent theni by night te, Berea.

Why did tbey do this? For fear the
Jews would kilt thora.

iVhat %ras the difference between the
Bereans and Thessalonians ? [Repeat the
GOLDEN TEXI.]

Where was Berea î About forty.five
miles froin Thessalonica.

Was Paul's work blessedl in I3erea'?
Many believed, both Jews and Greeks.

Who followed the apostles to persecute
themn? The unbelievingr Jews of Thes-
salonima

WORDS Wl-rH LITLE PEOPLE.

The story o! Jesus love-
The apostles told it every-whore.
Told it amid scoru and hatred.
Told it axnid ridicule and threats.
Told it ini the face of death.
How often have you told it.

1V/jo is on tIhc Lord 's side."
DOCTRINAL SUGGsTirn.-The authority

of Scripture.

If.'wv arc civ touck île graiceof Godi W~C

xulust Beelk the grace. ut God by eatuiest
praycr il, private and iii the liouse of God.

l'itrItiuih whiont do wre rcecrire the qruce opf.
thc /fuIy Spirdl Orrly tlirou.--r our Lord
anrd Saviour Jesus C'hrist.

A.D). 52.11

.4cls 7. 2..34.

LEssoN IX (Marclr 2.

Commit go inemory ri. -".31.

GOLDEN TMX.
In lm we live, aird niove, and have our

beizîg. Acts 17. 28.

OUTIME.

1. God the Creator, v. 22-25.
2. God tire lRuler, v. 26-28.
3. God the Father, v..29, 30.
4. God the Judge, v. 31-34.

QUESTIONS FOR HOME STUDY.

Wlhere did Paul go wlien persecuted by
tho Jews lu Bereai To Athens, in Greec',.

WVhat were the people in this city?
Idolaters.

What did Paul preacli to theni? Jesus
aird the resurrection.

Of whoni did P~aul speak,? 0f Uic eue
true God.

What did ho calli hlm? Lord of heaven
Pnd earth.

What does hoe give to ail men ? Life and
health and ail thinga.

What did Paul say tlroy mrust do? Rte-
pent and serve God.

Qi whiat did hoe thcn speak,? 0f the
resurrectioli.

Who wvas the Man who would judge theni
and tbe world ? Christ Jesus.

How did some o! the Greeks receive
Paul's preaching? They mucked at it.

What did others Bay? "lWe will hear
thee aca-,a."

Did they really care te know about Jesus?
NO, or they -would net have put it off.

ITow xnany rcally believed in Jesus?
Only a few.

IVORDS W17TH LITTLE PEOPLE.

Are you sure you worsbip God ?
if yon love self best, you worship self.
if you love mnoney best you worship

Morley.
if you love eny thizg botter than you

love God, you dIo nol 11orslriP 1dm.
"Thou shaît have -no other goda before me."

flocrDÂL SUGGESTION.-The 11nity alld
spiriruality of God.

CATECIIISM QUESTIONS.
Docs thLe Sariour rare for ciidren Î Yes;

fur H1e said, IlSuifer the little children te
coule unte .'Ne, aird forbid theuri not"

we read about Ifis ihfaucy lu theC gospelà ofý
St. Matthew and St. Luke.

FERST ryl,&RTEIL


